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Commencing Monday, November 18 to 23 FIXEDBY TAFT Former Chicago Mayor, AN ARMISTICE
Democrat, Elected New

at my store will be given a demonstration of the Governor of Illinois.
Foreign Merchant Vessels to Report ol Direct Negotiations

(r t) Pay $1.20 Per Net Too. With Bulgaria Confirmed.
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JOHNSON MAKES HIS REPORT. NAZIM PASHA SENDS AN ENVOY
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I will be glad to see every one. We will have the man from the
to and also give you $8.00 worth of

Come in and we will show you how to bake Alfalfa

the Dates 18 to 23
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Mrs. A. Grove, 11-1- Dayton
Ave., Wichita, Kas., states: "I
suffered with kidney trouble, with
a severe pain across my hack and
felt miserable and all tired out,
but after taking Foley Kidney Pills
for a few days the pain left my
back and I felt full of life and ac-

tivity. Gladly do I
Foley Kidney Pills lo all who have
kidney trouble." For sale by

Fricke & Co.

John Wehrbein drove in from
the farm afternoon to
look after some business with the
merchants.

Sad
factory

explain Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Biscuits.

Remember MONDAY, NOVEMBER

recommend

yesterday

EMI
BAUER'S OLD STAND

Joseph McCaffrey, vice presi-

dent for Nebraska Greetcrs of
American, Omaha, states: "I
cheerfully recommend Foley s
Honey and Tar Compound as a
sure cure for coughs and colds.
I have used it myself and have
recommended it to others, who
have since told me of its great
curative power in diseases of the
throat and lungs." For sale by
Fricke it Co.

Fop Sale.
About fifty head of full blood

Poland-Chin- a spring shoats.
Alf. Nickels.
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Returns From Hospital.
From Tuesday' Dally.

James Mauzy, who has been in
Iminanuel hospital in Omaha for
several weeks, recovering from an
operation, returned home la
evening. Mr. Mauzy is feeling
much improved and it will only be
a short time until he has recover-
ed his old-tim- e health.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion
for years. No appetite, and what
I did eat distressed me terribly.
Burdock Blood Bitters reached
the cause." J. II. Walker, Sun-bur- y,

Ohio.

ur Big Dinior Sale is in full last!
Plattsmouth Popular Priced Clothing

"iOvercoats and Suits j

$10, $15 and $20
Did you receive one of the large yellow bills, announcing our big Winter Sale? Read

this announcement carefully it means a saving of money to you. Make an effort to call
at our store early, while the bargains are fresh and new. You will be surprised at the
offerings we are making in this sale, as the margin of all profits have boon for-
gotten during these bargain days.

Our goods are all guaranteed, and should you buy here and not be thoroughly
you are at liberty

.

to return goods, either in exchange for other goods or your
A 1 1 1 1 1 1 1money reiunaea. it is ana always nas Deen our earnest aesire 10 mane our Dusmess

transactions entirely satisfactory to all our customers. We are only looking for satis-
fied customers.

THIS IS A GENUINE PAY-DA- Y BARGAIN WEEK!

Millinery at One-Ha- lf Price
-- Fanger's Department Store- -

V. ZUCKER, Manager
"The Home of Guaranteed Values." PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Expert Who Makes Investigation for

Government Asserts Bia Ditch Will

Be on Paying Basis in Twenty Years
Proclamation by President.

Washington, Nov. 14. President
Taft issued a proclamation fixing the
rates that foreign ships shall pay foi
passage through the Panama canal
The proclamation, made under author
lty of the canal bill passed by con
gress In August, establishes a mer
chant vessel rate of $1.20 per ton In

actual carrying capacity, with a reduc
tlon of 40 per cent for ships In ballast

The provisions of the proclamation
are ns follows:

"On merchant vessels carrying pas
sengers or cargo, $1.20 per net vessel
ton each 100 cubic feet of actual
earning capacity.

"On vessels In ballast without pas
sengers or cargo, 40 per cent less than
the rate of tolls for vessels with pas
sengers or cargo.

"Upon vessels other than trans
ports, colliers, hospital ships and sup
ply ships, 50 cents per displacement
ton.

"Upon army and navy transports.
colliers, hospital ships and supply
ships, $1.20 per net ton, the vessels to

be measured liv the same rules as are
employed In determining the net ton
nago of merchant vessels.

"The serretary of war will prepare
and prescribe suclvrul'os for the mcas
urcmert of vessels and such regula
tlons ns may be necessary and proper
to carry this proclamation Into ful
force and effect."

American coastwise snipping was
exempted from toll payment by con
giess. It was on nis provision oi me
act that Great Britain protested, bul
no reference to the protest was made
in the president's proclamation.

Rates Same as at Suez.
The rates named In the proclama

tlon are practically the same as those
which will be In force at the Suej

canal next year.
The president based his declaration

of rates upon the report and Invest!
gatlon of Professor Emery R. Johnson
of the University of Pennsylvania, at
expert designated by an executive or
Uer for the task.

The renort has been awaited with
Interest by shipping Interests through
out the world.

According to Professor Johnson's re
port to the president, the Panama
canal should bo upon a self sustaining
basis In twenty years. It should
compete successfully with the Suej
route for traffic of Europe with South
American west coast points and wlti
New Zealand, but cannot be expected
to compete successfully for Europe'!
trade to the far east.

Professor Johnson figures that th(
rate per ton can be reduced at the end

of ten years to $1. Even with this
rate the United States will obtain
enough revenue from foreign vesseW

to pay all fixed charges, provide
sinking fund of 1 per cent to retire
the Panama canal bonds, and still find

a yearly balance,

TO CALL EXTRA SESSION

Wilson Announces He Will Carry Out

Pledget.
Princeton. N. J., Nov. 14. President

elect Wood row Wilson announced. In

speaking of the tariff and the monop
oly question, that he proposed to carrj
out the pledges he made In his cam
palgn speeches, to cut special privilege
out of tariff rchedules, prevent unfal
comnctltiou In business and to de

stroy private monopolies.
, In bis campaign speeches the govern

or often reiterated that revision of the

tariff should be undertaken Immedi
otely. It Is believed that this Idc

now will find expression In a call foi

an extra session of congress to con
Blder tht tariff question.

BRIEF IN JACK JOHNSON CASE

Solicitor General Tells Why Puglllil
Should Be Held.

Washington, Nov. 14 No reason e

i8ts, according to a brief filed on be
half of the government by Solitltoi
General Tiullitt, why Johnson, the n
gro pugilist confined In Jail In Cht
cago on a charge of violating the white
slave act. should be admitted to bal
by the supreme court of the United
States.

Tho solicitor general pointed out
t'nat while violations of the white slave
act are punishable by five years Im
prlsonment, cr $5,000 fine, or both
they are not extraditable.

Phomi Operator Stops Bank Robbery
Medaryvillc, Ind , Nov. 14. A tele

phone receiver blown from Its hook by

a charge of nitroglycerin, set by safe
blowers In the First National banli
here, was the means of preventing the
theft of many thousands of dollars
The larg'! doors of the vault had be r,

torn away, allowing acers3 to $7,",00C

In currency, when Mrs. Tiraomer, a tel
operator, answered a signal

No voice cani" over tiic wire, but she
beard a second blaFt and gave thG

nlarm. Three thieves, who were en
gaged In looting the place, made theli
escape with $2,000.
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DUNNE FOR PUBLIC

UTILITIES COMMISSION

Illinois Governor Elect Will Cham

pion Bill in Next Legislature.

Chicago, Nov. 14. Governor elect
Dunne announced that he expected to
champion the passage of a putilie util
lty commission bill by the next legis
lature, which convenes the first of nex
year.

'V

A joint committee appointed at tho
last session of the legislature to In
vestigute the subject and headed by

Senator John Dniley of Peoria la ex
pected to make a report to the nssem
bly when It convenes In January.

It Is Bald that the committee favor
the New York plan, where the law
provides for two commissions, one for
New York city and the other for the
state at large. The committee think
there should be a commission for Chi
cago and another for the state, and It
Is probable the bills will be drawn so.

FIFTEEN KILLED IN WRECK

State Inspectors Point to Lack

Block Signal System.

IndlanapoliF, Nov. U. Fifteen pe

of

sons were lulled and seventeen sen
ously Injured when a Cincinnati, Ham
llton and D'jyton passenger train ran
Into an open switch and crashed Into a

freight train at Irvlngton, a suburb.
The train was coming from Cincinnati
and was running forty mlleB an hour

According to Inspectors for tho In
dlana railway commission, a block sig-

nal system would have prevented the
disaster. The wreck was caused by

the failure of the head brakeman to
close the switch to a t;ldlng on which

heavy freight train had been run.
Carl Gross, the head brakeman, has
assumed blame for the disaster. He
has not been arrested, but Is under
police guard at a hospital, where he
lies with a broken leg. Later he de-

nied he was responsible, saying Tie

was under the Influence of an

ccordlne to the commission, this
switch could not have been left open
had a block system been In operation.

The dead: John Cheney, Mrs. Clif
ton Cheney and three children, Jack-

son, Ky.; O. flerg, fireman; C. F.

Gruendhoefer, Cincinnati; Albeit Al-

len, Mrs. Albert Allen, Pen Doyle, Will-la-

Sharkey, engineer; Irvle M. Wig
gins, conductor; Clem Imholt, Ios An-

geles; Horace P. White, brakeman;
J. U Palmer, Itawnw, Tcnn.

Victim of Murder It Identified.
Georgetown, Conn., Nov. 14. The

woman whose knife-pierce- d body was
taken from a mill pond here last Sat-

urday was Graco Carlxmo of New
Haven, who hnd been missing Blnce

Oct. 24 from her home In that city.
The New Haven police are now look-

ing for Andrew Carbone, her husband;
Capone and Fred Cussano and James
Lfwla, who they charge compelled
the woman to participate In the white
slave traffic.

Mrs. Kli'by Again Defies Judge Landi.
Chicago, Nov. 14 Mrs. Margaret

Klrby, wife of the south side phys
clanbankcr whose affairs have been
under Investigation In Judge Landis'
court, mr.y be sent to Jail as a result
of continued defiance of Judge Landis
orders. The court ordered her to turn
over 120,000 of missing assets of the
defunct Klrby Savings banlt at a cer
tain hour. Mrs. Klrby failed to obey
this order.

Six Carloads cf Oranges Are Seized
Chicago, Nov. 14 A tralnlond of

VlifomI;i oranges was seized by Unit
ed States deputy marshals In the Pro
vlso (111.) freight yards because of nl
legcd violations of the pure food and
drug net. United States District At
torney Wllkerson filed suit In the fed
eral district court here, alleging that
the orangey had been prtlficnlly
stained and colored to conceal liiP rlor
lty.

Hostilities Apparently Ston and Con

tracts Now Existing for Military
Supplies to Be Canceled War in

Macedonia Practically Ended.

Constantinople, Nov. 14 That the
porte has entered Into direct negotia-
tions with Bulgaria for an armistice Is

con finned.
Nazlm Pasha, the Turkish command

ei in chlor, has received instructions
to open communication with the Dul
garlan generals and he has sent an
envoy to the Bulgarian headquarters.

The porte appears resolved on this
eourse, owing, on tho ono hand, to the
delay of the powers lu handling the
mediation proposal and, on the othei
hand, to the divergence of views the
proposals have occasioned among the
powers.

It Is understood here that only four
of the powers agreed to submit the
mediation proposal, while two, presum
ably Austria and Germany, abstained
from participating. In these clrcum
stances the porte elected to apply di-

rect to the principal belligerent, flul
garla, and there Is reason to believe
that the same course will be adopted
In the negotiations for the terms ol
peace.

Hostilities Apparently Stop.
London, Nov. 11 A Constantinople

dispatch to tlie Luily News says:
Th director of transportation In

formed those making Inquiries at the
war ofllce that tho cessation of hostil-
ities had already been nrrauged. Sim
ultaneously another official summoned
the chief contractors for military
supplies and Informed them that hs
lllltl'js would cease at once nnd thai
the existing supply contracts would
be canceled and no further military
supplied sent to the front.

A cholera camp was opened at Tuzla
twenty new cases being sent there.

An Uskup dispatch to tho Dally Te!
egraph says the war In Macedonia
practically has been concluded. The
combined Servian and Greek nrmlei
are closing In on Monastlr, where
there are only scattered fragments ol
the Turkish nrmy. These aro demor
nlized by repented defeats and It If

doubtful If they can offer much resist
ance.

The correspondent of tho Kxpress
writing from Hademkeul, noar Con
Btantlnople, says Europe Is going tfl

see n nation In the grip of death bj
starvation this winter. A famine on
a scale rarely seen even In India oi
China has claimed the population of all
of pastern Turkey In Europe.

BODY OF CANALEJAS IN STATE

Vast, Silent Crowd Pays Respect to

Murdered Statesman.
Madrid, Nov. 14. The body of the

kssassinated Premier Cnnalejas lay lu

state on a catafnque, which had been
erected In a temporary chapel In the
chamber of deputies.

A vast, silent crowd of people gath-
ered, both in and outside the chamber
to pay their last respects to the dead
statesmnn. The population of the cap
ltal appears to be deeply impressed
by tho crime. Work has been utmost
entirely suspended and nearly ever
business house Is closed.

The nssaRRln, Manuel Pardlnas, Is o

man of distinguished appearance. He
attempted suicide and It was first
thought he was dead, but when he hml
teen carried lo tho hospital ho wa
found to ho living.

Three Nobel Prizes Given.
Stockholm, Nov. 14. The Nobel

prize for phvslcs has been awarded
G'istaf Dalen. n Swiss engineer, whe
is at the head of tho Stockholm Gas
company. The Nobel prize for chenils
(ry has been divided between rrofes
or Orlgnard of Nancy university and
Protesror rani Sabatler of Toulouse
university. The value of theso prlzet
Is $38,f.0O each.

Act Before Court
Washington, Nov. 14. Arguments

were begun before the supremo court
of the United States over tho constl
tutlonallty of the South Dakota law
making It a crime to sell, with Intent
to ruin competition, commodities in
general use at n lower price to a reg
ularly established dealer In one place
than to one in another placo within
the state.

Drowns Baby Because It Was a Boy
Cincinnati, Nov. 14. Disappointed

by their baby being a boy,
when they wanted a girl, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Kopp, each twenty-tw- o years ot
age, wrapped the child In a shawl and
tossed him Into the Ohio river. When
they wero erraigned the husband con
fessed, blnmlnsr his wife for wanting
to dispose of the child.

Club Wants Woman In Cablret.
Denver, Nov. 14. At a meeting ol

tho Why club nn organization of bust
ness and professional women, a move
ment was launched to have n woman
appointed to the cabinet which presi-

dent e! ct Wilson will name. Mrs.
IMty Green as secretary of the treas-
ury was a popular choice of the


